[Cognitive disorders and their correction in patients with ischemic stroke].
A study of the effectiveness of long-term (within a year) use cytoprotector neuropeptide nature of the drug cortexin (in the acute, early and late recovery periods) on the dynamics of the cognitive status of patients with ischemic stroke. The study involved 80 patients first ischemic stroke (IS). The patients of the main group (40 patients) received standard therapy cortexin + 10 mg once a day intramuscularly for 10 days with the same course again at 3, 6, 9 months during the year, the control group (40 people) - basic and vascular therapy for year. Four-time reception cortexin for a year at 10 mg once a day for 10 days promotes regression pronounced movement disorders, stabilize and restore cognitive function, and minimize the likelihood of post-stroke cognitive impairment during the recovery period.